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. STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

lOOth:LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 619, L.D. 957, Bill, "An Act Amending 
Charter of City of Saco." 

Amend said Bill in section 2 by striking out all of that part 
designated "Sec. 10." and inserting in place thereof the following 
underlined section: 

n 'Sec. 10. Civil en ineer; a pointment. The ma or, with the 
advice and consent 0 the council, may appoint a qual.ified civil 
engineer fora term not to exceed 5 years and at an annual compensa
tion of not less than $5,000 nor more than $7,000. The duties of 
said engineer shall be established by ordinance.' II 

Further amend said Bill in section 9 by striking out all of 
those parts designated ItS.ec. 1 and Sec .. 2" and inserting in place 
thereof the following: 

" 'Sec. 1. Superintendin ; term. 
The superintending scnoo .. committee s a .consist 0 . mem ers 
elee~e~-a~-la~ge-f~~ffi-~ke-~~alifie~-ve~e~s-ef-~he-e!~y appointed.by 
the mayor, with advice and consent of the city council~ for a term 
or 3 years and until their successors are e~eeted appo1nted and 
qualified, and not more than 2 members thereof shall belong to the 
same political party. Tl"ie~superintending school committee shall 
elect one of their.number as chairman. All r~gular meetings of the 
committee shall be open to the public. One mem1;>er is to be eleeces 
appointed each year a~-~he-aHH~al-elee~!eH, except as hereinafter 
provided in case of v~cancies •. Ne-~e~BeB;-hew~~e~;-shall-Be-iReli
giBle-~e-meH1Be~skil'-eH-~ke-s~~e~iH~e'REliRg-seheel .. eeffiH1!~cee-eH"'aeeet:U1C 
ef-sex~--AHy-~effiBe~-ef-~he-seheel-Bear6;-seFviHg-Befe~e-cke-~a~!fi
ea~ieB~ef-ekis-ehar~e~; Each member of the superintending school 
committee at the time of the passage of this act. shall complete his 
term on said Beara committee. 

Sec.' 2,Organization. The superintending school committee 
shall meet for organization on the first Tuesday of FebruBry~ 
fellewiHg-~ke-reg~la~-ei~y-elee~!eH annually. The meffiBers-elee~ 
members appoi~ted shall b~ sworn by a justice of the peace or the 
city clerk:to ~ae a faithful discharge of their duties and a record 
~ke~eeE made thereof. A majority of the whole number ~e-Be-eleeee6 
shall be a quorum. The committee shall elect a chairman from among 
their number. ' Th~ superintendent of schools shall be secretary of 
said committee .. '· ". . 

Further amend said Bill by striking out all of section 10 and 
inserting in. place thereof the following: 

"Sec. 10. P. & S.L., 1953, c. 117, Art. IX, §l, amended. The 
last 2 sentences ot die first paragraph of section 1 of article IX 
of chapter 177. of the private and special laws .of 1953 are amended 
to read as follows: 

. (Over) 
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'The council, upon approval of the issuance of said bonds or notes, 
shall take all necessary legal steps to submit their action to the 
I'eel'~e voters of the City of Saco at'~~e"8eltt:: any general or special 
m~Rieil'a~ eIection for" ratificat.ion or .rejection. No bond or note 
issue shall be valid unless. the council's action has been ratified 
by the voters of the CityQK'Saco as above provided.' It 

Further amend said Bill. by striking,op:tallof the Referendum 
except the last 2 paragraphs and inserting in. place thereof the 
following: . 

. 'Referendum; effective '., d~te; cert;lficate to. Secretary of State. 
This act shall take effect· 90 d~ysafteI" the. adj.our~ment olthe ' ... : 
Legislature, only for the purpose of permitting its submission to thr-: 
legal voters of the City of Saco at the next annual city election or 
at a special election. to be held not l.ater than 3 mpnths after the 
effective date of 'this act. In thE! eventa.Special election is 
called for the purpose, it shall becallecl, adver·tisedand conducted 
according to the laws relating to municipal. elections. 

, '. .... .. ,.,.,. . 

The city clerk shall prepare 'therequiredballbts, on which he 
shall reduce the subject matter .of this. act ·to; the following 
questions: 

1. Shall 'An Act Amending Charter of City of Saco ' " passed by 
the 100th'Legislature, authorizing the· mayor's salary to be increased 
from $1,500 to $2,500 per year, be accepted? ' 

2. · Shall 'An, Act Amending Chartero:f City of Saco' ,passed by 
the lOOth Legislature, authorizing the emp;t.o~ent o,fa civil engineer 
at an annual compensation of not less than $5,000 nor more than 
$7,000, be accepted? 

3. Shall 'An Act Amending Charte·r of· City.ofSaeo,' passed by 
the lOOth Legislature, authorizing the city council to submit, on its 
own initiative, a proposition for the enac,tment, rep.eal or amendment 
of any ordinance, order or resolve to be voted upon at any general or 
special election, be accepted? ' . 

. 4. Shall' An Act Amendj.ng Charter of City' of saco,' passed by 
the 100th Legislature, authorizing a "2 -year term df office .. for the' 
mayor and city council, be accepted? ' 

5. Shall 'An Act Amending Charter of City of saco;'passed by 
the 100th Legislature, providing for appointment of members of the 
superintending school committee, be accep,ted? 

6. Shall 'An Act Amending Charter ofeity of Saco,'passed by 
the 100th Legislature, authorizing a referendum question on the issue 
of all bonds and notes, be accepted? 

The qualified voters shall indicate in the usual manner their 
opinion of each of the aforesaid questions. 

This act shall take effect for all purposes hereof immediately 
upon its acceptance by a majority of the legal vot~rs voting at said 
election, but only if the total number of votes cast "for and against 
the acceptance of this act equals or exceeds 30% of the total vote 
for all candidates for Governor in said city at the next previous 
gubernatorial election. 

The result of the vote shall be declared by the muniCipal 
officers of the City of Saco and due certificate thereof shall be 
filed by the city clerk with the Secretary of State.' 

Filed by Mr. Bedard of Saco. 

Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk 
of the House. 
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